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TECHNICAL MARKET ACTION 

Friday1s market showed divergent nction with the industrial' average 
up durine r.lost of the day while the rails were down 1.48 points. At the day I s 
lows, the rail average was down over ten points from its bull market pep-k of 
63.62. This to npproxiuntely a 40% correction of the 25 point rise since 
SepteClber 1944. 

The industrials have so far failed to con fino the rall average qy reach-
ing new lows on the move and are now selling approxir.m.tely five pOints above the 
July 27th low of 159.95, l.n contmst ..... Hh nev: lows on the rail avpraG£. At 
Friday1s close, the industrials were miowuy the bull market 
high of 169.55 and the July low of 159.95. The July loVi was the top of the 
writerl s 160-155 buying range. Vlhether 01' not the industri:lls have completed 
their SGco.1dary decline is not yet clear. Continue to auvisE' a policy of gradually 
re-accunulating trading pOSitions on The action of individual 
should continue to be of more sicnificl'.nce than thp.t of the averaecs during this 
uncertain period. 

Six issues reaChed buyinG points on und were added to the recom-
Dended list. All of these issues nre in the rail and aviation group. They are -

Purchase Closed 
Price At 

J\l1eghuny, pfd. 44 1/2 44 3/4 
BOGin" 20 20 1/4 
Del.Lack. & Westm'l1 10 10 1/4 
Illinois Central 30 30 1/2 
LOGkheed 24 24 5/8 
New York Central 23 1/2 23 1/2 

Advise purChase of all tbese issues around reconDended levels. Also 
i,tchison, Topelca & Swta Fe (closed at 81 3/4)' Northern Pacific (closed at 24 3/4) 
and Southern PacifiC (closed at 43 1/2). 

The rails have sold off sharply fron their year1s hiehs and are at or 
close to support levels. BelicvG they arc an attractive purchase for 
both the short and long term. Sane is true of selected aircraft manufacturers. 

August 17, 1945 
EDMUND W. TABELL 

SHIELDS & COMPANY 
Cl.2,§.inl' 

Dow-Jones Ind".lstrials 
DOli-Jones Rails 

164.38 
53.05 

The opinions expressed in this letter are in the interpretation of charts 
b.1 Mr. Edmund W. Tabell and are not presented as the opinions of Shields & Compuny. 


